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The, BBC are determined ,to make me wor..k.hard in pr6ducing
another inewsl~tter",so soon ,aft-er. ,tue last "(JI;le~', Having fail,OO
to' play the quartet ·in ·th~ ,rilu~:t·c...lat' Night" ":ser·te~ on f1 ~h
·'October, theY.have now advJ.s.ed "us 'that it will .be' i'ncluded in
the sa~ ·,progranu:ne ;.on ,1st ,November'Member s wHo are thinking
of!Jwri:ti:ng "a -vi trti.Gl,lj..~ letter s,hould t'herefore ~wai t unt"il" the
1st NQvember, "in 'hopeful anticipatio,n that 'tqe.1 earl save'''a
threepenny stamp.
Otherwise, I would recommend a cascade of
letters; as I~feel;sure this will pay dividends in the end.
:~.

,.

In. the meantJme" I am happy to announce two':dat'es that are
now definite.
~'.On FR-ID~~,~"g-9~.~OVE~~t~ reci1ial of. recor,d~?- ~ape~ will
b5J ':h~.1d ,at. thf}' Ho~p~r:n,-J?'qbl:r ,.,;fJJ:~r~y, ']¥~oba~lcl,s Road}, Vi. ,C. 1_
at.. 7.30·p.m.. 'It . is-hoped the,t-;-~the~:t:e-llo'Wing'v/i:3..ldie plE;ye~r .
(1) The talk given by Robert Nicholls'on a viait, to G~ez.'·in the
1930s,
This has been requested again as several members missed
it last time..
It wi·l,l ·ther'e;t'ore, ]lot be played un·ti·1- after the
interval, in case any members find 7.30 ra~her;~n early' time.
~i1) The -'string quartet (the BBC op 1 s.t~(N0"Y'eIIlbe:r: ~erlJ}i tting).
(iii) The ~.ap_e kindly lent b;y Mr,_ and ,Mrs. Emanuel of extr~cts
from the Jacksonville festival.
This includes' ,'two-sections of
"Songs of Farewell" with piano accompaniment, IlMidsummer .song",
the~'weddi!ng':m\1s':i;:c.. from'lilA Village. Romeo and J\lliet ll , and
"To be sung of ~ sUmmer' night on the water". '~The,' iast piece has
been catalogued 'on the tape 'delightfully as lITQ'be ~ of a
S'.1IIlmer night on the water 11.
Since our Amerlcan ;friends are, so
confident of fine weather, members Will, I feel sure, dress
accordingly - the·, ladies
in, summer frocks ~nd the men in ,s,hortst
,
,

,

.)

Finally, in case members have not heard the CBS'record
issued here in January, w~_~9pe to have a tape of Ormandy and
the Philadelphia playing "Brigg Fair", ';The 2nd Dance RhapoodyH,
"On Hearing 'the, first cuckoo in Spring ll , and 11In a Summer Garden".
Or there. -is.'.::the lovely old' recording. of' Sa-mmonEj',p'laying 'the
v-io lin!o conce:ct.o. !'! , ~ .
.,
J
'
r

The iadies on th~ commi tte-; have --once"'-ag&in -ki~dlY' :offered
to fpr.ovide refreshments, and a collection will:" be t..al{enduring the 'JIl6dd.ing musie:- from "A 'V.illage ROITleo,H?"~ .:;. to ,l"1elp
defray expenses.
We look forward to meettng' members again,..
and' hope'that London does not ~ecide to welcome us with a thick
fog.
.
~I

The r<eci tal on- SATURDAY, 4'rH JANUARY, 1964, has now
defini tely been booked at Leighton House, ." 2, HoJ.land Park Road,
London, W.14 for 7 p.:.l. to 10 p.m.
/ This hall
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This hal~ ho~d~~16~~people, and the committee are very keen
that it ah6uld be full~
It has been decided by the committee
that adml'ssion Will pe free.
The cost of the recital is
estimated at about' £60.
The Delius Trust has most kindly
offered to consider a contribution towards the cost, and the
commi ttee would prefer another colle~tion at the end, rather
than charging for seats.. ·~,· This williavo-id the expense of
printing tickets, so will~membe~~~iease inform the Secretary
witl:!~u.,t ·'Q..eTla~;hGY(c-AlB.~
. . Eg~a.ts .tney ~~l require.
A list can then
be made up",: -and a<rJfi.i Bs':ton -~c'an-,be-' Vet -&ed" ~a:t-:-trr~- door. '. :::' A"rthough
every ,member is welcome to bring along .guests- especially'.
potential members for the soqiety. - please do not ask for more"
seats:~hanyou expect to take up, because if the demand fnr' seats
is ~~ger than 152; it may be nece'ssary to' limit members to
two tickets each.
After all, V'J~ bave over :·a':hundred ·members ·
in,Gr~at:;Bri tain, all-d if they all'de~ide to '. come:.aJ.ong......

'unfort~at~lY, r~t.reShments·'·riafuiot·bepro~i~~~'

on the,:
premises, but for those Who will feel the need for liquid
refreshment during the intervaI';--·the "Holland Arms" is only two
minut.es.: awa,.y,. and a, Warning p~l"l,_ as used in"J?rigg Fair" can no
doubt be rigged up, to warn member's'-tfuit:the"s'eeond half:.:is
about t 0 comUlence t
S.o lease let. the secretar
our :reomrements and
writ,e to her Miss Estelle Palmle
Redhill' Drive
d. are _,
,Mi-;ddl:esex- :, not later than .. th, ovember.
I·n'the nex,t· n13WB.letter,
.-., ... ::PX'~p 'J3.. ~i.~.~ _l!i;tie,., Novem er- o~· e#,ly:~ ~cemDer ... 1· will reI>-oI\);" ~on
. -hoYLm~.~t:s hEQr.a~I;i,· S);16CA-tad.'.:.: ~::!l-t-e:e1t~llti~-ent thatl:.~:?
full .hou:ee< j,.-s .possible,an<l only hope that,tne' weather' is kind,.
,

d

. .: ~r'-W~li give' the prd~atnlne'infUll in' "t:}~e'~e~:~~s'l~~t,~,;\
.:but: tthe· S'ligge,sted one will consist ,of the 1st 'and 3rd' v.1dltn--·
:.sonat.aEJ-,and ten songs~.
."
.
'.

'.

I

.
'If this'recital is successful, a most·exciting prospect
offer.s ,i~self_,fora second rec;ttal. . Ther.e is f ' appar.ently, a
box':±n"; t:hEf~~~yal, Academy' Of.~¥'lielc'-of:J?e~1uef ~~~usiGr~ :-mC)l3t· of' , .
whicn,:;he.s _, never, been':riubli..shed,." Pernaps·a"rec:i'tal:+c6uld b~ ';
arr'anged
as. yet," ui1he~rd))'e+us mU'sic';' ~'But~·; first;:: af'·u11
attendance is Vl~':Hlted on' 4th January,' otherwise',our -enthusiasm'
may be' de.mp,e~eg.~

ot;

....---------.
'.

,

:.:One' Of .o:~~ coniill~.ttee mem1;>,~p,B, Mr--~ Ro<ine-y:- Mea-aows,' ,nas
va'liantly started' to" compile' a' 'list 0'1' Delfus', artlcrJ..es 'Which
have appeared in music magaZines, etc., which~an then form ~
nuc:1e:us: fQ~'- .. fi J;.11)r~y,~,. from. whicli' memo"'el's will be ,welcome to
borrow .,' .. I.f'~,ny ::memcer:s.'1movCof any- 'artic'les wh-i--cn' -"may ihot
otl:v.er.wise'h.av~ h~ien no.,t-ed,vYou.'ld the'y b'e kind etiough,:t'Q inform
~~,:Meadows'o.irect;, at 16" Craven -Iiill.:London. -'W •.2.·
.
-.'
' . '
,.l.

.

Our chairman, Mr. DavidSimmons,' broadcast 'in the ThirdProgramme last Tuesday, 22nd October, in Record Review, ' ... ;.
comparing performances on,~~cord·of Elgar's Enigma Variations.
Assuming that he is aske:l to cf6--another broadcast(:I) he has
said that· he,in~13:nds,.-;{:;.q; ·compare Delius recordings.
Further
'inf-or~nYati,on.wi,llbe:giY~n to,mempe,rs .in"'due·' ~otir:s~.·

3.
Mr. l)jwney has written to say the,t,he,has t~ied ,1,1Ilsucce,ssfully to buy m1mature'scores such 1:3.6 - itA Mass of-Life",
.
"So:r:g~ of "Sun~et" . and "A Song 9f t~e ,~igh li;\l;I,s"., I]~L-wo~~d be
most" illterested -to h eiir fI'omanyo:he 'whb 11, as 'second,hs.nd-· bopies of
the'se or others who wotild be willing to ~eli.,','.('

-

,-'

-.'

No doubt most members will want to hold on to their scores.
Perhaps a better idea is for all frustrated score buyers to write
to Mr. Eman~ei at theDeI1u~'T~~st, 74178~ ~~~bur.~li~gh ~Q?4, .
London, <N. :'W ." 6." If 'the Delilis' Trust- i fl"beS-1eg'ed 'by' enough membere, they can, in turn besiege Boosey &. Hawkes.- ,_ • .__ _ "
-~.
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has' also written '-about tne-difficulty of~~:> obtaining a" uIl--Eicore -of"A Village Romeo arid'Juiiet'" 'fre:m his' '
county library.
One of the long term aims of the Society is to
assemble as _complete a collection of Deliu6. score.s, as possible
so that these can be lent out to ,members.';'
,':",.
f;

In the same way; it would be nice to-' build up a cqlleCtion - :c
of recorded tapes, which could also be lent to'members.
We are
hoping that a recording of the recital can be made of 4th JanuB.r¥.
Not actualiy at the recital,bu~ afterwards privately~ - , Unless
our me1nb~r~--~_~ _Itto£, of ,~fta ,recordings ,~an'-be p~r.sU:a(led to'
put it .Ion r'ecord' for 'public sale~
--' "
- -;
"\

'T-'

Mr. Staveley has written to say that'he has jUg~ read a book
published "by H6ddeI"-& S't"o'ughton .e'ntitled'''Sons''of:·the . ,.----:"
,,
Generous Earth1'- 'by Phi lip -Oyler. "Thi sis' a ~bo0K about rUral "
France:and the auth()~ describes among other' things i'now,'hebroug'ht
into order an old moated chateau near Grez.
It is a book full
of the sUnshine and peace ofFIi'arrce.
,There ':1--88. chaJ2t~er oil
Deli(us"''f-or, Mr.-Oy,ler"'had an 6p-eri invitation:-(n6t giv,en to many:)
to 'call' on'the;ID'EHiuse,s; although Fredwasn' t ~intere'stedin' .
farming and -Mr" O'Y-l:i6r·-wasn I t keen 'on music, they"·both loved Grez,'
There is a wonderftildescr'iption -of the gara'en -- r: :have'- never·
read a better - and the close of the ,chaptiet", (is memorable. 11
.
Mr. Staveley also mentionS a book entitled ,IIA musical;'
pilgrimage, in ¥orkshire" which is designed to be a 'star-studded'
gallery of county achievement.
·.In it, theguthor,'whose 'name·
is charitably forgotten, includes a reference to Deliu8 as one
who "wrote songs under the pen name of Peter Warlock".
Perhaps the author's name was Fr.ed Heseltine~
'.,
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On Saturday, 19th eetober, at 8 • .50 a.ni.; LU;dwig-Kaohgave
a ten minute broadcast oil .Birdsong in music and sound.," He
p.layed the Beecham record of "On Hearing the ,First Cuckoo -in .
Spring", and followed it by recordings of the cuculus:canorus~
A hap~y ten minutes.

-,..--_ .... --.
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Miss Ann Todd, our Treasurer, writes:
i

ItI 'Would like to invite members whose sUbJc"r'iirh 1oz"is:are'- due
or overdue to renew without individual application.
Alternatively, :.if those who feel unable to renew their membership'would -'''ldridly let me' know, it will save further reminders."
/ Our Secretary

4.
--,-, (hJI'··See:r:'et~y.~ - ¥~ss'- ~.st~il~-':palznley'~ :~;~te~i~-~
_, "_: '~QJ?.::~a~ng over the secret~rYShiPof '~he Society, I -wo~id"
like' to -convey tributes to members of the Commi ttee_.thrqugh· the"
medium of this newsletter. .

,:'-, '.: ii~d' ¥!~~r.4NW~';i'.QD,D;'~,\Whq ; 9P~~rftitly' and, ett.i,i;:ieti~;+;".:;~9j)~8".With

~tret'~ij~~P~t>.in ~diUf~t8i'mih ~~~·dec.fi$.~1··8~r;en!$Y~ ~ ,; -;N~t :~~.1?-ly- ~~ -~.

Treasurer,
but in herself
a valuable asset'ofthe Society.
, ....
. '
~

.'

"To MR. RODNEY MEADOWS, who is now primarily corlcerned with
the drafting.of a ,possible Constitution for the. Society, and
whose wisdom and'qUiet authority make him an invaluable' member
of "th~ -C9~i ~t.ee., ,

"To'" Mli.-CH..lmL:BS':BARNARD for his many, IDaXlY activities on:
behalf of the Society, and for his tirel6s8work to get the
Le igh't.Qn -House Goncert ...under , way.
_A most stimull,lting a,nd .
pleastUl·t -·c617-eagUe.
"
..
__ "~o -MRS~ ·BETTY RUFFLE (former
last'Comm1tteemeet1~g in,spite of

a damaged eye, as a result of
speedy recovery.
"To DR. ROIAND GIBBON,

a

Secretary-rfor a:ttendingoUr
an injUred arm sling-wise and
car accident. -'We wi~~h her a
.
,- .

our "founder-member,

whom many of our

~~~ ,.'s~~~):"i-e,r.r~ Y!;it~_l_:r;'.ememb'e~~_..'f:o~ :h:j;~:s) 'J;'W~-e~I~t::t<ie~~;:;.1;Q ;:r!~9l!. he
still makesp.-egUlar-.-c(Tni;'tf:l'b,u~one.·" We .-we-' f:or,tun:a~e-. in at.
contj;nu,es to leaye his busy world .ofphYB-1'c~":tp serve ,_the
..

ne -"

09Jllm~}ttee

as Vice-Chairman andtQ lend

.pr:e.st1,ge~tO'.

the Society•
, 'lIT~ _~. DiWID~IMIvIONS, 0tJI" Chairman, who presi'des ov·er
Cqmmittee' mee~lhgs with the right blend ofseveri~y tempered by
inborn good humour_, and a wide knowledge of all; aspects of music.
}4r. Barnard has·,'referred elsewhere to bur Chaj.rman _~ recent. broadcast ~- th~ ymusic_of_- "Em.AR~
,B'\,lt ,~e- .e.Xioner·ate' '_him, sing~ EIger
was aftf.;/rl a.1:1 an aq,m1l']er' of D~,+:~us-•.
.

.).

\

"It ·i~"an. ~9'nour tabe-t.he Secretary: of the,Deli·us 'Society,
and,· in this-way to revere the. memory of Delius. ~Eld his great-. _ inte:r~retEU'-""S1r.:-'~l1omas Be~cham'~-'.,l
"
------~.--

Before welcoming once again D~. 'Gibson's 'current serial on
"The Mystery of Fred Delius", I should perhaps mention that he is
not to be allowed to l10ld the fielcL unchaUenged1 - J4r. -Wrighthas--·writt:en~fJ.t9::saY_i.thet: .he ','is _::prep~r.ingart; articl.e,:ehallenging
some of:Dr ••Gibson's:views,. which we' shall be pleasea·tQ~include-·-·
in a later,:-nevvslette'1'. - Let it; nev:er be' said ~that the; neNsletter
is part.i,sa~~· '. __
,"' .':,-.

.

Mr. Wright, incidentally, included "In A Summer Garden" -in

a Beecham Anthology to the Dudley"Recorded Musical Society on
October 23rd.
',~

Dr.
Gibson.writes:
. . . . : ..
): .. _. . .;.
. .' :-
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5.
"The Deli us Quartet was not broadcast on Oct 11th, after all.
DtU'ing the past nine months or' so, performances of Delius works
seem 'to have become even more infrequen:t •
However , the' BBC "
Norther·n~O~.chestra ·broadcast 'Two Aquarelles' in their 'Concert.
Hour', of October 1st when the conductor was Maurice Handford.
"In the October ' Musical Times' 'tl1ereis an article on'
another composer who has declined in concert progr-ammes - Bax.
It was a surprise to see this article on er composer who is now
almost neglected.
The article mentions Frank Merrick's
~ecordihg, for the Frank Merr1ck Society, of'Bax's ,second piano
sonata.
The page opposite that on which the article appears
contains a large advertisement by Chappell & Co. Ltd. relating
to scores of Bax's symphonies, chamber' 'music, etc.,
"Quite 'often one hears Bax compared With Delius.
Abraham, in his 'Modern Music', wrote:

Gerald

'Be~'s

music has little more than Elgar's, and no more than
in common with that Which we recoghi se'as truly modern.
Bax':s tendency to wealth of expression, to soaring on the wings
of emotional 'rhetoric, his underlying romanticism of thought all these are the antithesis of the fashion of modernism. - Idke
Delius, another modernist in harmony, only, he is ,a romantic Who
has acquired a subtler technique from the impressionists •••• '
.

Del~us' s,

"'Acquired •••• from the impressionif;ts •••• ' is a gross
exaggeration.
Delius was to a large extent an impressionist.
One has only to think of 'Paris', 'In a Summer ~arden',
tS ummer Night on the River', and 'North Country Sketches',
for example. One cannot separate impressionism sharply from
late romanticism.
On the other hand, one cannot isolate any
composer,.from. his cont.emporaries, and. predepessors though, of
course, some influences are particularly direct.
Neville
Cardus writes, in his 'Talking of Music':'In his fine tone poem "Tintagel", Bax gets his effect of
surge of sea and sense of distance by borroWing something of
Mendelssohn's formula, blending it brilliantly with devices
drawn from "La Mer" of DebussYi, but of course Bax makes the
work entirely his own and throws in one of the best and more
beautifully curved melodies in all music of our time.'
"It'~' has often been said that Bax was'considerably
influenced by Celtic folk music.
In the, book IOKcdern Music'
referred to above, Gerald Abraham wrote, ,

'The moderr.LAnglo-Saxon composer-is~partIcular-1yfond o?
dressing up harmless diatonic tunes in the most dari,ng
chromatic clothes.
Such a modish garb does not always suit
the quiet, old-fa,shioned type of girl; ,especially if she
happens to be' a folk-tune, as she very often is.,·It. takes a
Delius to get away with "Brigg Fair".
Too often the tune is
altogether over-dressed.'
"One can, of course, think 0 f a number of works, not, only
by Delius but' by other composers, in which the composer ,Ige.t~'
away with it', even if the works are not up to 'Brigg Fair'.

6.
Are Warlock's delightful 'Folk-Song Preludes', for piano solo,
such acase:~op,ape tbe:'~uneB:not folk-songs, but· original?
IIl, .. pr;opor,tion. to ~~2'e :9,f:i o~tput., Warlock, though nQtple,Y'ed.:;;I~
lot, ·;f1;lres b~tterthan Bax.
For example,.· there, was· the' all~ .
W~.lock programme.given about 18 months· ago ,at the F.estival .'
Hall by GordonHoney, and :recently the BBC bI'oadcasta seriE1s..
of programmes of his songs.
The only major Bax work broadcast
recentl.y ..i:a the obce·quint·et.
-When i tCQPles.,to infi'~quen:cy
of .p~rfcW~~;6~9P>"n~~~~ Defius irsj:u~t::. th.Cil, ·b1:S&-(ts'Ft"-1gure··.
of a whole handful of composers who are somewhat o:u.t of,
fashion ~ Bax, Moeran, Van Dieren, HoIst, Br.tan, etc., as has
been pointed out a number of times recently in various >jo~nals,
by D;61iuB Society members and other6~"
.
.

,W~.regret.that owing to lack of space and the time factor
we want to get this issue into mmbers' hands well before the
1st November - we are unable to publish in this issue a most
intereat~ng article. pp., Delius entitled ,"English Natpra~istlt
bY"D,em:s."Va,.ugnan, received from Mr .~BIH:jy,:W1iicti: he had' not,ad... ,
In the.' American publication1tpp.~r:a News h of Dec~mber20th" 1~~
but we will make 'everyeff'or't· :to include i tin the llextnews:'" ",
letter.
.- .

; We are of course very much indebted to Mr__ Leaney. for pis'
campaign with the BBC, dating back to the spring of
this year, . _
for the
DeliuB Quar~et
•
. '
..

persi~~ent

"

--Tncld'en-tally,' we'-ar'Ef--ve);~y~'much 'inirig~e'd:-by' a sent'ence in
a recent; letterPf"r om Mr. Leaney 1n which he. referred to his
intep,t1on to make a tape recording of' the song "A Bird'~' Tale"
by Delius ... broadcast for the 'first time rS. f3 t· Wednesday morning
(the 16th October) - wi ththe assistance of two alarm c~oc:ks,
as he himself would not be at home at the t1me~
-A final message

:f.r,()In

our

S'~bl'etary, who says:"

tt]: look f~rward' to'.se:ei·ilgall London, m~mbers, and as many .
others as possible, at .the Holborn· Library on the' 29th
Novembet' •.
"1 also ask all manbers, and p~ticularly our member..s from
the provinces Who are ~ble, to send me"' collectively so ,DaIlY
applications·'for the Leighton House concert on the 4.th cTinluary
that the Edgware Post Offic'e is obliged to engage its
.. '
. Christmas staff even earlier than usual this yeart.".

New Member No, 'it]
We welcome Mr .B~· Westcott to the Delius Society,' Whose
address-, as members will.wish to note,
is:
.,,'
"

23 Brooke Dene Road,
Unsworth,·. '
Bury,"Lancs~'

